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Stratford Pictures and Amusements Ltd

In June l9l6 a group ofpeoplc interested in furthering various aspects ofthe
ente(ainment industry in Stratford held a meeting with the object offorming a moving
picture company. One item on the agenda was the proposed purchase, from a \{rs
Diamond, of His Majesty's Theatre, the town's sole venue at that time for the showins
ofcinematographic enreftainmenr (S P & A Minute Books) On26 August l9l6 rhe
private company, Stratford Pictures and Ahusements Ltd. \,,,as incorDorated-under
-Ihe Companies Acl lq08 al Neq Plymourh and, in a lengthy and ambirious
Memorandum ofAssociation, ourlined 42 objectives, ofwhich No 4d specifically
discussed the acquisil ion ofrhe following propenies

...for the puichase from Thomas Cracroft Fookes ofpart section 318 and section 357 Tonn of
Stratford by the Companl, and fot rle purchase from Angelina ,osephine Teresa Dijmond of
all her estate and inr€rest as lessee of secrions 310 and 349 Town of Suatford by ihe
Conpany and for rhe purchase of all the esr a re a nd inrerest of Fn nc is James Foler in rire saro
sections 310 and 349... and ofrll his inleresrs and righrs (inctuding fitm oghtsr ;n rne
piclure business conducted therein as fron the first day of July one thousand nine hundred
and sevent€en, by the Company (CO-NP I 27-1, NA Wn.).

The latter tv,/o sections presumably were the location of His Majesty's Theatre rvhile
section 318 and section 357, which backs onto it, were earma.ked for the nerv cinema
building. Certificates ofTitle relating to the 27 Ap.il l9l7 purchase ofthe land for the
King's Theatre show that a nanow subdivision ofthe adjoining section j 17 was also
purchased at that time from the owner, Mary St George King (LL,-Z: CT 3l/140, CT
90/95).

With the purchase ofthe lease of His Majesty's Theatre from I\4r Ioley, the Srratfo.d
Pictures and Amusements S;rndicate commenced operations, as intended, on I Iuly
l9l7 at His Majesty's having assured St.atford's cinema patrons that Mr Foley would
be retained as Manager for twelve months from that date (JEP 21 16/l9l'7:4).
According to Wilf Burgess, a projectionist with King's Theatre for many years
Stratford's first picture theatre:

''...was opened in a buildi g doty Broad\rd).... Itwashuilta.,astablebutit\w!t
ncrer u.ted ds a stahle ... lhis Madame Bernard and her son and daughter cdne to
Stratfotd ...along vith L1Mr Dianlond. N.^'/ the .to knelr something abot/ prajectiotl
so lhey laok over lhis building a d they st.j't ted up as a morie theate " (W. Burgess,
1984).

Even before Stratford Pictures and Amusements Ltd took charge ofHis Majesty',s
Theatre, Auckland architects H.C. Grierson and K W. Aimer's plans for the new
cinema were d.awn up rvith tenders having already been called for in December 1916:



TO BUILDERS
ERECTION of a Theatre in Srlatrord for the Slntford pictures and Amusements. Lrd.
Tenders for the above willbe recei.r'ed by rhe undersigned until noon on the 22nd December.
Plans and Spccilications can be seen at Dominion" Oflice_
GzuERSON & AIMER Architects.
Security Buildings, Queen St., Auckland (Do,rtrlon t6^Z/1916,29) 

, u.,o,*. *, t

This tender was irutiaily awarded to the well-tnown aucklandf,nn orrot. * ,un,
for t6834, buf was subsequently re-negotiated and altered to f7l14 " because of
[the] possibility oflabour uffest, a fresh award and need for more steel" (S P & A
Minute Books). With both Grierson and Aimer involved in active seruice during the
war, superv*ion ofthejob was eventually taken over by another Auckland archilect,
Mr G.S.Golpbd1o. N4r C. R. Pease acted as clerk oi\'"orks while the sub-contractors
included: painting, Messrs Bellringer Bros ; plumbing, Cooper ofAuck.land in
conjunction with Stratford based McMillan and Fredric; plastering, Mr Bater; fibrous
plasterwork, Carara Ceiling Co.; flooring, Fama Co. ofChristchurch; fronting, N.Z.
Shopfionts Ltd; marble flooring, |r4r Bowskill; erection ofseating, Messrs Evans and
Tichbor and G. E. Wjlson ofStratford (,ttP 29/1211917.5)

The King's Cinema

In calling attention to "The Greatest Event in the HistorJ ofStratford Play-goers" the
&ont page ofthe.Stdtfotd Erening Post at 29 December 1917 u'as perhaps
foreshadowing the theatre's more recent ongoing function as a live theatre venue.
Toiiied as "TllE MOST PAIATIAL PICTLjRE TFIEATRE IN NEW ZEAIAND",
the cinema promised its patrons an exciting opening night with the added knowledge
that as they vicariously indulged in the antics of"Madcap Madge" the gross proceeds
ofthe evening were going to a wofthy cause, the local Patriotic Society. In fact,
Stratford pictures and Amusements Ltd had v/ritten a clause (No. 22) into their
Memorandum ofAssociation which stated that one oftheir aims was "...to contribute
to any public or charitable object and in particular to any Patriotic Fund or ReliefFund
in connection $ith the present European Wai' (CO-NP I 274, NA Wn.).
Comprehensive coverage was given in the Stratford pape. to the prospective event
and, in the following ext.act, to some ofthe architectural features ofthe buildine itself:

A subslantial and inposing addilion !o Broadway's business bujldings is rhe King's Cinema
House. Higher than the usual t\lo-sloreyed structure and offerro-concrete, the "King s'
stands ou! prominently. The St.aford Pictures and Amusemcnts Lrd. rvho arc the orrne$
hale spared no e\p€nse in the construclion ind fumishings. All arringemenls for the
comfort, convenience. and en_joymcnt ofpatrons are oftlrc nost mod€m. and this fac vitl
uDdoLrbtedly be qrickly realised by the public who i\ili see lhe lheatre fof ttrc first rimc on
Monday e'cning.

...Inside the building the finish is most artistic and plcasing to lhe qe and lhe general efrecl
is heightened by the fact that all lighrs are 'conccaled". "Fama' flooring cover€d by cork
nratling i lle approaches immediately gives an air ofconforr to the surroundings. The pit
has seating acconrmodation for 100 persons and fie o.chestral slalls for about 270. The seats
are ofthe tip-up design and verv comfonable, and are arranged so thal patrons are enabled ro
see th€ pictures rliihout being inconvenienced by those sitting infronl; tfus, in addition to the
floor-slope. gives a \'ery clear vielv ofthe scr€en. The films are project€d on lo a "plaster
screen jn placc ofth€ old whitc slre€t, and similar lo drosc norvb€ing inslalled in all rhe



mosl modem picture lltealres. In connection tvitl the actual screening oflhe 6lms the
operating box is situaled in rhe middle oflhe building, (not at the e{reme rear) ,ihich should
male for more p€rfect proj€c(ion

The Dress Cncle, $hich is rcached bv rvay ofa marble stainyay, acconmodales 350 people,
and here the ssrling is ofsom€rvhat betler design than in lhe sulls and is equal ro the best of
i ts k ind in the Domrnion Theyiewiromtheb. lckofrherhearregiresrhe,,rs i torrherme
perspeclive ofthc size. strcngd 3nd finish oflhe struclure

Vcntilalion is on the latest lines and the heating is obtaired by means ofradiaiors insel rn lne
walls. The orchesin is provided for in an enclosed compenmenl in lhe front ofrhe pit. In the
Dress Circle ladies and genls lavalories are prolided. pcrcnrs $r no doubl zpDrecr;le tre
pro\ is ion shich hds becn made ior rhe storage ofgo-cads in r  companment ; ;ar lhe
entrance and here also biqcles may be lcft (SEP 29lt211917:5)

By all accounts the opening on Monday 31 December was a great sllccess drawing rn
the anticipated crowd r,,ho, having procured seats for 2s, ls 6d or ls, raised the
combined sum off69 l9s. Overlooking Broadway, the Stratford Municipal Band,
under the direction ofN{r F L.Spurdle, played a short programme from the balcony of
the theatre between seven and eight o'clock. Inside the theatre the manager, Mr Foley,
welcomed the audience on b ehalf of Stratford Pictures and Amusements Ltd and, after
reminding them ofthe fine cause they were supporting, applauded the work ofthe
Stratford BoroLrgh electric light staffunder Messrs Newton and Bickedon for therr
efforts in connection with the lighting effects, which he claimed ".. were second to
none in any theatre in Ne* Zealand". r\{r Foley concluded his speech by expressing the
hope "...that before the fi.st anniversary ofthe opening the boys who were fighting rn
the trenches would return safely home". He then requested that the audiencejoin him
in singing the National Anthem (.taP 2/t/1918:8).

The specially selected feature, "Madcap Madge" starring Olive Thomas, prize beauty
ofthe New York Follies. rvas described as:

.-.a sparkler. $riten round tle doings of the most unniv minx ever caught by the calltera,
and a title-hunring moiher to rvhom her pre$y but totally heedless daughrer is a sore trial.
...Madge is hastil! dressed up as a flapper of 14, but she coririves to denc€ gaily through all
the complicarions of the plot and end up rvilh a runaway match (Stp 3ll12/1917:7)

Other items on the programme that night included a Keystone comedy entitled ',Cactus
Nell", baid to be a "whirlpool of laughter" and, on a more serious note. the latest War
GMette. A special orchestra, under the direction ofMr C.H. Rogers had been
permanently engaged and had put together " a choice selection ofthe latest
melodies" for the occasian (SEP 29/12/1917: 8) An even bigger challenge was put to
the musicians for the follorving night's exclusive "Race Night" programme, a one-off
screening of"The Whip" requiring "specially afianged" o.chestral music. Once agarn
the theatre was "crowded to the doors"(.SEP 2/1/1918:8) as the public tumed out in
fullto witness the 1,200 strong cast in:

... hnnling scencs . . full ofq\cit€ment, *ith crowds of ridcrs on superb trunrers. a
magnificent pack and a feal fox The socielJ* scenes are lavish, and the train lvreck is a
realislic incid€nt firt causes rhe onlooker to hold his bredth [ric]. A rvhotc e\Tress crashes
full inlo the strnding ffeight car, nhich is hurled clerr oflhe tracks - the boiler ofrhe ensine



e)plodes, and lhe huge Iine ofrail$ay carriages ropples o!er, blazing fi€rcely.... (Stp
29/12/1917.8 ).

A few days after the operung, Stratfo.d Pictures and Amusements Ltd decided that the
ticket seliing arrangement was inadeqLrate and that a separate ticket offce for the
dress-circle should be installed (.!EP l0/1/1918:8). Business was obviously exceeolng
expectationsl

One action packed fi lm spectacle that graced the cinema's screen in its f irst davs rvas
the Will iam Fox screen fantasy "A Daughrer ofrhe Gods. , the production of;hich
involved the conversion ofpaft ofa Wesr lndran island, acqurred specially for rhe
production, into a realistic N{oorish city. Complete with palaces, bazaars and mosques.
the city is later destroyed by fire " in order to obtain a spectacular effect". In addition
to hiring 3000 horses, 1,200 donkeys and 21,000 people, including 1200 child.en for
the "Gnome city" and 200 mermaids ".. to be seen in the coastal views", Fox hired the
noted Australian swimmer Annette Kellerman to exhibit her multiple skills as .....the
greatest lady swimmer and the most beautifully proportioned woman in the rvorld,'
(JEP l0/1/1918:8;l 1/l/1913:8). Naturally, the fi lm received a la.ge amounr of quite
sensational publicity in the days leading up to its exclusive I I January screening:

Have you ever seen a No an di\e from a tower one hundred feet hiqh into a stomlv
(empcstuous sea '
...S€e Annette do itl
Have I'ou eve. seen a $,oman lhroNn inro a pool of fi1,e hungry crocodiles?
.. .See i l  done ro Anneriel
Have )ou e|er seen a $6man bound hand and foot rvashed dolvn the rapids and ov€r a
$ared, i i  jo ir .  i r igh inro i r  <eerhing s$ir i ing whjr lpoot l
...It s done to Anner€l
These are only tluee out ofhundreds ofhajr-raising and sensational scenes rha! male the
hqlrt beat fasler and lhe breath come quicker in the William Fox million dollir sDectacle_...
(sEP 9/t / l  t  I8 t) .

In "A Daugh(er of the Gods', lhe Fox-Anne(e Kellemin film spectacl€ to bc shoiyn ar tne
Kings Cin€ma on Friday, 15,000 or more persons tale pan in singte scenes Ofrhe 10,000
pcrsons in the sla\€ marke! and luoorish ciry scenes, several thousand were nesrces. oih€r
thousands iverc Hindus, and still more of lhem $ere ilen but unrrained na(il. i"."i.n"..
Day aficr day rhesevasr nobs wefe s$llng rtuough rheir evolurions. When you see Urs
gigantic piclure )ou \\'itness the uprising of thc slaves and sce rhe armed rroups hotd back the

.maddcned thousands. And ir $ill be Nontr remembering ar thc time {trAt e\€ry moiiemenr rn
tlus great p:rnorama s.its r ade at lhe di(ecrion ofonc m,rn. Wiltiam Fox rvho $.as ai ttre time
was 1.100 miles away in Nerv \,ork. The box plan is norv open at cmbbs (.tEp 9/l/t9lS:8).

According to Wil f .  Burgess the orchestra that kept pace with such act ion general ly
consisted ofabout four or f ive players:
"... there v'as tltc piano, a Iioli i.tt dnd ivhen Jack catne he play,ed the cello atttl there
v'ere linps vhetr Bert Vinse v,auld play the drums b t hc \1)asn't lhere all the ttne-
But lhat's abati it, fo r or Jii,e, I thi k tl]et e tvas a \rood r|ind i sb.une l
occasiotlally.... It \ras a goad liule orcheJ-trat aud thc leader of the orchestt.a usea to
comelanlea daskhe questiaf is_.. sonetir le,, 1'dplttarun thraugh it  the ctJternoon
lO See jusl \lhat lhe storj \!a.r ... ane or bro reels .._ and lhat woulcl be sllffcie t Jot.
hin lo decide what types he'd have reoclily u,-ailable ... but I cotldn't .rp.ee to haNe a
prc-not of eyery pragt ar]1,!e in the dalliDP btca sc I vas bury.... l'here was ahvays a



synopsis of the particular shav, and they d get a pretty fctir ide.rfrom that ))olt see and
vhal to prepare for and lhey were plett) smdrt in chatlgitlg orer" (W.Burgess, l9g4)

The Marbl€ Bar

Sharing the frontage ofthe King's Cinema building was a commercial space
constructed with the intention ofhousjng refreshment rooms ro cater for both thr
general public and hungry cinema patrons. As early as October 1916, the secretary of
Stratford Pictures and Amusements Ltd had been instructed to investieate the
possibil i ty ofinstall ing a Marble Bar in rhe shop (S p & A Mjnure Books). Marble tsars
were something ofan institution at the time having sprung up in various centres around
the country. Mrs Dryer who had previously managed the Willis St. Marble Bar in
Wellington for two years was, along with two experieoced assistants, brought in by the
proprietary, Stratford Marble Bar Ltd, to direct operations while a Iocal woman. Mrs
F.W. Davies, was assigned charge ofthe sweets deparrment (SEp l0/l/1918:8)

On l0 January 1918 at 7 p.m. the Marble Bar was officially opened making ..... a bright
addition to [the]... up-to-date picture palace". Business was described as ,.fairlv brisk,,
and "...the splendid appointments of rhe Bar were grearLy admired.' (S6p I I / l  /t 9 t 8:8)
The fittings were described in earlier newspaper accounts as follows;

The lounge room is also fitted \rith "Fama flooring, and rvill be equipped with trvo cou{ers.
Unde.ground is rh€ refrigerating ptanl for rhe manufadure ofice creams. elc. and an
autonauc cadonater fo. soda warer drinls. The Company with cornmendable foresight have
provided an up-ro-date filter for the q"ler rn the manufaclure of the vaaious commodities.
The kilchen has all modem appliances, ind inctuded is a $ater cooler and an automaoc
cleaner for glasses. The large plate-gtass windorv in the front of rl€ tlar will be decorated
with an ariistic design. and rhe *ork is nolvbeing done by Mr Riddte of Strarford (SEp
29112/ 19I'l :5)

Messrs Dusrin s Ltd., lyho have supplied rhe great€r pan of rhe plant, n hich is oftle larest of
irs kind, lave kindly sent Mr Atpress, an expert in rhebusin€ss, to insist in ttrc insralling of
rhe plant and the opening of the Marbl€ Bar. The company hope to have an ice_creafi,
maling plant shonly. and will be able 10 cater for local and district reouirements in ths
commodiry (.'tP l0/1/1918:8).

Open daiJy from l0 30 am to 10.30 pm, the restaurant specialised in luncheons, reas
and light liquid refreshmenrs and, by the end ofthe year, was advertising a
mouthwatering menu consisting of "...fruit jurces. milk shakes. egg fl ipi, ice cream, rce
cream sodas, parfaits, fruit salads, sundaes, malted milk, hot chocolate. Imoerial
Coffee, Russian Tea, China buds and rolls and dainty afiernoon teas,,. lt was alstr
hoped that the rooms would be popularised by catering by arrangement for weddings
and birthdays parties A constant supply offresh milk and cream, available for sale,
ivas arranged through a local dairy (SEP I l/ l /1918:B: 5/l l /1918:l). '

1tA ?.tr^. d ti^1 r2 ra, d c1,!. i}t? $nnlrr

' Ov€r the )cirs, th€ spice once occupied by rhe Marble Bar has bcen utilised as a music store. a milk
bar / tearooms in the I9.10s afld 50s, a butchers shop in (he errly tg60s and then for some lime, a
(akeaivay bar (Bmce Cook pers. comm.). Currently il is occupied by a shop selting clothing xnd
krrick-knacks.



The influenza epidemic

On 5 November 1918, Stratford picture-goers checking the front pale of the Stratford
Eyening Po.tt to see what cinematographic delight was in store for them woulal have
noticed, and possibly been relieved by, a small postscript which read:

During rhe prevalence oflhe inJluenza epidemic, the management of the King.s Cinema
Theatre has aranged for thc fumigation ofrhe buitding each nighr and moming. while
deemed d€sirable (StP 5/1 1/1918: l).

By 1l November, the cinema had closed with only the words ,.WATCH THIS
SPACE" in the colurnn reserved for the promotion ofcoming attractions. Ho\.r.ever,
the euphoria that must have accompanied the page 5 announcement heralding the
signing ofthe armistice with Germany would, no doubt, have more than compensated
for the closing ofa mere picture theatre.

Although the cinema attempted to get up and running by announcing two sessions on
16 November they were compelled, two days later, to announce that thev would not be
opening again unril such time as the possibil i ty offunhef infecrion fiom rhe
prevailing epidemic is past" (SEP l8/ I 1/1918: l ). On 12 December Stratford was given
the all-clear and King's Cinema .e-opened with a showing of..paradise Garden" and a
Keystone comedy entitled "His Busted Trust" (SEP I2ll2l19l\:l\.

The De Forest Demonstrations

It is thought that King's Cinema's claim to fame lies in the fact that it was rhe firsr
theatre in the country to show the "talkies". Although the theatre qTas certaiily not the
first to have the sysrem installed lor regular showings. lhe evidence does poini ro it
being the first venue in Australasia, and possibly the Southern Hemisphere, to
demonstrate the De Forest Phonofilms'?.

Eatly in 1925 a series ofprivate and semi-public demonstrations were arranged by Mr
W.P. Kirkwood, a director ofStratford Pictures and Amusements Ltd, who had
secureil the New Zealand and Australian rights to the system for foufteen years_ The
showings were scheduled lor l6 January, 2J January. 2 February and l6 February
(Clive Sowry pers comm.) t\.\,o of which were reviewed in the,S/rdtford Eye itlg pos/.
Following the 23 January demonstration, which was attended by leadine
representatives ofTaranaki newspapers and other invited guest;. the Stiatford paper
devoted a full column to the event. The demonstration took place after the eveoing's
normal screening and commenced with an item called,.Canin-a-tura" performed by a

! The Sha(ard Eyening Pdsi (2Jll/1925:5) surnma.ised the system srying .....B ri€fly it consisrs oithe
sound waves being con\ened into lighl Faves and photograph€d on lhe film. Wher thc filnl is berng
exhibiled. thes€ pa(iculnr Iight \y6res are reconverted lo sornd \ra€s and transmitted to the audi€nce
by means ofloud speakers .



singing dog bearing the name "Flury La Florette". This was followed by dance
sequences, jazz bands and various instrumental items including an rylophone soto, a
harmonica player and "Charles Foggart, Old Country Fiddler,'. Supperlollowed
during which thanks were extended to Mr Kirkwood for his effons and various
speeches were made eulogising the wonderful invention (.lEp 24ll/1925:5). Thc
ar:dience were reminded however, that it would be some time yet belofe the general
public would have rhe opponuniry lo witness Speaking pictures.... owinq to
preliminary commercial aoangemenrs having to be compleled tlu-oughoui New
Zealand and Australia" (SEP 24ltlt925:5)

At a "semi-public" demonstration, held at the theatre on the evering of2 February Mr
Kirkwood invited "fair criticism" from the audience. Doubt exDressed bv one woman
as to whether lhis was indeed rhe firsl venue for..speaking piciures' prompted
Kirkwood to state publicly rhat " . rhe syndicate's plant was the first and only plant of
the De Forest Phonofilm that had 'Crossed the Line,' and there was no other in
Australia and New Zealand except the one being demonstrated with that evening"
(SEP 3/2/192ss).

A little over a year later, on 24 March 1926, the first New plymouth demonstration of
the De Forest system took place in the Opera House where .....$e audience rvas to the
Iast man astonished" (Film Archives Wn. ,i/ 25/3/1926). Around the same time. the
King's Cinema treated the citizens ofStratford to "...the initial public demonstrafions
in the Southern Hemisphere ofthe most remarkable scientific achievement ofthe last
half-century" (undated cutting in Luke Wilson's scrapbook). The actual installation of
the "talkies" was, however, still three years away.

Paramount week

An event which was to keep Stratfo.d on its toes between 5 and t0 September. 1927
was the higl y compelil ive trans-Tasman paramount Week . I he locals were
optimistic that their energetic and popular theatre manager, Luke Wilson, had every
chance oftaking the shield as the following ext.act from the,tt4tford L,ve iry posl
indicates:

. During Pararnount W€ek all Austrrtia rnd New Zealand rvill b€ comperi g for s hat is
known as the Pammounr E$loiration Shietd rvhich ar $e present tine is bejng held by rhe
Rjalto Thealre, Auckland. The shi€ld Nitl surety chrnge ils abode ajler ner.t lveek, and
manager Luke B. Wilson, ofihe "King's" rvitl probably be rhe winner. Thc chiefanracrion
for "Paramount Week $ill be '!Ve're in the Nary Now" stamng the hvojoy kings, Wallace
Beery and Raymond Hauor,(SEP 3/9/1921 8).

Points were to be awarded fbr newspaper advertising and publicity, lobby and theatre
lront displays, outdoor advedisements and stunts. In addition to a cash prize rhe
winner would be able to proud,ly displa-y the silver shield in his theatre for a year. ln
keeping with the nautical theme ofthe week's main attraction which was billed as a
tale ofhilarity on the high seas", Luke Wilson had the town,s children outfirted in
sailor's hats on one occasion. On another, he posted a series ofl ife size cut-out sailors
on the theatre's balcony. The billboard display in the lobby was changed daily and the
building was decked with flags ofdifferent nations (Luke Witson scrapbook, n.d.).



Despite his and the people ofStratford's efforts Luke Wilson failed to take the shield
He did, Iowever, win the first place for New Zealand with B0 points. Sydney,s
Haymarket theatre took first prize with 9l points while the second placine went to the
Winrergarden in Brisbane \-\ ith 82 points {Luke Wilson scrapbook. n d..1

The irrepressible manager did not confine his stunts to paramount Week. On one
occasron a ne\&spaper (no rel) aeported that:

The pubic (ric) of Stradord wcre fie recipients ofa big lhrill lasl nighr when rhe Fir€ Engine
$ent leanng $rough the streets wilh its weird siren emjnirg uneanily scneks (r,.) There
was qurle a l?rge croivd in rorvn and [as] ir sped lfuough the foggl,slreers the ..enqine., made
quile anitlyesome spectacte. But il proved to be a.,false alarm..as lhe Brigade hai tumeo out
to assisr Mr. Luke B. Wilson adve(ise lhe currenr feature at the Kinq,s Tiearre..The Still
Alarm" a story deeling wirh rhe life and hardslxp and conlrnued risk ofthe,Firernan..(Lu_ke
Wilson scrapbook, n d.).

Another undated newspaper clipping tells of Wilson,s efforts for the local children at
Christmas when he decorated the whole theatre with special lighting effects and
installed a Ch.istrnas tree. Santa Claus handed out gifts to the ihildien who were
treated to an hours worth offree movies while the aduh admission price was reduced
to 6d (ibid )

The Talkies are installed

"... and then there catne the time y,hen the director., were called upon, I think by
Weslern Electric Co attd it was a question oJpuxing in the talkiei and apparently
they se,filed pon some arrangemefit so the settlement date arrived a/ter^i lof of cases
of shtff andwe closed down, I think it was Jlar a v,eek \|hilst the ne, 

"y"t". 
*o, pr, ,r.

I helped to do that...

...The opening;feanre ... I'm not certditlwhethel it jr.ts ,.BroacAray', or .'Broaclway
Melody" ... the soltltd ]/.?s on disc... but I hdcl d littte bit of troltble with one of the
shorts ...iI u,.ts o disc tao Lltld it.jumped a groove u,htch ias a bit tlistonccrting and I
had to tD) a d do (:t little bit ofiuggling" (W. Burgess, l9g4).

On 9 Novembef 1929 there was standing room only in the King,s Cinema for its
inaugural screening ofthe nervly installed Western Electric.,talkies.'. An enthusiasrc
audience, some ofwhom had tired ofsilent pictures, filed in to the theatre to view the
main feature "Broadway Melody" starring Bessie Love, a star..ofother davs,, who had
made "a cyclonic comeback". According to the StratJord [.veutnq pn.\/ re;iew, the
evening s programme *as not withour a feu futches includrrrq .. .a lew *aits.
occasioned by fusing on the Borough electric supply,, However the show went ao€ao
with public interest constantLy maintained ,....on account ofthe continuous speaking.'
(11/tl/1929.2).

The installation ofthe Western Electric Sound System involved a number ofaltera ons
to the theatre in orde. to ensure prope. sound distribution without echoes or
vibrations. Drapings and padding were commonly added to theatres in order to achleve



the required acoustical effects with the amount ofpadding depending on the
construction ofthe theatre in question. In the case ofKing's Theatre :

Padding is required on cenain walls. A slan has alreadybeen made with the placing of
curtains over lhe embrasures in the higher portion of the wals ne\1 ro the screen. Thesc
curtains are ofblue and gold and $ere made in lvellington to the specjal design of the
manager, Mr. E. Norden. Behind each curtain fiere rvill be a lining offelt tfuee_quaners of
an inch thick (.tEP 7/l l/1929:2).

Drapery over felt lining was also continued around the barrier ofthe dress circle, on
the \rall under the circle and on the back wall. To complement these interior changes,
the decision was also made to paint the exterior woodwork and re-condirion the
cement face ofthe building after the newly installed floodlighting exposed previously
unseen imperfections (ibid )

Mr Ckis. Moore, A Stratford builde. and cortractor was enkusted with the challenge
ofaltering the King's Cinema to meet the requirements ofthe new system. Fo.ty cases
ofequipment were delivered to the theatre, whe.e at least one, a giant case containing
the sound horn, presented the workmen with the formidable task ofmanoeuvering ir
through the double Aont doors ofthe building.

Full coverage ofthe alterations undertaken by Moore were rvritten up in the local
DaDeal

...Mr. Moore s $ork included cutring a hole in rhe old screen, the erection of rhe lean-lo for
lhe sound lo\r'er and the constnrction of a vooden frame foa the talkie screen. The new screen
is of wood pulp, and is perforated, but it successfirlly slands the sev€rc slrain ofbeinA
stretched on lhe lvooden frame.

On one side of lle scrcen there is a moveable screen with a rvidth of only about tfuee feer.
This is for the purpose of lessening the exposed surface ofthe perforeted screen, and it is
essentirl liat i1 should mol,e easily_ It is only required occasionrlly, and ir is desirable that it
should be quickly moveablc. To ensure mobiliry, Mr Moore devised a method of lvorking ir,
which he claims to be a decidcd improvement on previous methods.

Mr Moore rlso has thejob of putling up the felt and the drapings. He has eight tnen busily
engaged each day. $orking as many hours as possible, b t the_v have had multifarious jobs to
do, and only now and again can feel sure that evertlhing llill be comlteled up lo schedule
time.

The liork ofenlarging lhe operating box \ras one of lhc finestjobs undertaten and by tatirg
in a portion oftlle old mamger's office a fine room has been provided. This *ork jnvohed
{he piercing ofnew holes in the front lvall for projection purposes and the mrking ofa new
side wi l l  r , t tP 7/11/1929:2).

Wilfred Burgess was the fi.st projectionist to operate lrom the renovated box which
now accommodated the two projecting machines required for taLkjes and a cont.ol
panel described as " . a veritable maze ofwires" (ibid.). It was reported at the time that
a Westem Electric engineer tvould be based in Stratford to "instantly rectify" any
technical hitches however, Burgess recollected a rather different situation:

".../heir cotlttol system vas nounted up and they had a man ... I think he livetl in
ll/anganui ... if lhirlgs $et \rrotlgtre were to contdct him... well if d ytJlitlg \Nenl



wrang &cing the shoy,, he's d long wa! cnldy isn't he ? So I onl! had one breakdown
when the dmplifer stopped operating ... so I ripped the back olf dnd cut out, there
vas a bank of condet$ers and I cut out one thqt Ifelt had heated up and I got the
shore goitlg inside a E@rler o/ an hour. So next lime this chap came along there was
dgleathueandcryoverit...1 had no righr to touch that ohphfLr an,l ni nght ro try
and get into it. Iyell ... my boss said, do you think were going to abdndan a shov?...
Anywaywhatever they might hdve said dbout it I was plotected and aJter that I did ny
own senicitlg. I ever haLl any further trouble v,ith the ... occasionally somemtng
wonld happen and I was able to nn it htself dtld I never lost a show...

...Ile used the Weslent Electic lor .sohte )edrs ... the manqger told hrc that the
directors thought that they vere paying too tnuchlor rhe hi.eage oI the sy.\tetn al(l
the| tried to negotiate a better deal v,ilh ,yestem Electric but thq) coulcln't work it so
they soxght oxt to buy another sfstem that fuq) coulcl bq) fot thenlselves and that \|as
where they got in toltchwith sohebody itl ltrelliryton i)ho mamiactured d
pldnt....They told the ,r/estent Electric Co. to take their plant oltt so that we cauld
have this ather one installed and the ,l/estern Electric Co. just simply ignored us, so
\|e took the plant out ... ve had a fnal screening one Sqhtda, night and b) 9 o'clock
the ext morning there wasn't a piece of eqxipment left tu the theatre. Itv)asall taken
out after the show ... andve istdlled the ampliJier ,-stem dnd so oh and d ne\v pair
ofprojeclars... thiswas the Ememann III and they v'erc \|onderrt machi es....the
sou d \ras gaod and I was able to service it myse(.... I was quite happy with it lojtil
the line came vhen Kerridge-Odeon bo\ght the theafi.e out ... I gdve m! notice qnd I
left them" (W.Burgess, 1981).

During Luke Wilson's time as manager he purchased a camera and commissioned Mr
Burgess to film local events that would be considered ofinterest bv cinema qoers in
the district Known as the "Kings Cinema Review' it was screenej on Satu;ay nights
at the iheatrel

"...atd peaple used to lookfonedrd to that. We didn't screen it befare the tlewsreel,
\te screened it aJter the mai newsreel. And on one Saturday only we didn't have il
reed| on time ..- oh ve vere called to task over it ... where 's the reviejN ? mey nust
have liked it. ...We did th.tt, I don't knov for hov lottg but we had always had
something. ..afuals sonethi g of interest ... but I sohehow Jleel that becduse it rws oJ
Slrdtford and rihcttlrds happening in Stt.dtford ad it \)as mdcle in StrdtJortl th.tt it
probably carried a bil ofv,eight ta so,ne extent ...

... Bxl altoge(her right through, we nerer hadany lrolfile whatever i tumi gtheflhl
out. We hdd lptl our little lahoratory and we shot the ftn, we developed it, r,e
artungecl it inlo programnes, we spliced lhe tlegative dndve had our priiler, ie
p nted it onto lhe positive, ve deteloped the positiw, the drying rdck we had as slldl
d round rack that \|e coxlLl hold qltite dfew hnttlred.feet offiln orl and I thi k \te
vere fairl professional" (W.Burgess, 198.1).

Many ofthese old films recording snippets ofdaily iife in the Stratford area were found
in the 70's by a New Plymouth theatre manager in some old halfdemolished sheds
behind the Kiog's Theatre Unfortunately, the tins containing the rolls offilm had filled
up with water and out ofa "carload" ofvaluable cinematographic history only about
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three minutes ofscreenjng time was salvaged. These "bits and pieces" included ..... the
opening ofthe grandstand at Victoria Park by the mayor of Stratford, Mr W. p.
Thompson, a performance by a Stratfordjunior brass band, a steam locomotive filiine
up with water and scenes ofBert Vinsen's 'Monster Circus and performins ponies .
(Sunday Express 29 l7 / 1973).

The fifties and sixties

At the beginning ofthe 1950s some patrons were stanled to find small chunks of
plaster lrom the omate ceiling in their laps Steady deterioration ofthe domes and the
plasterwork around the walls, due in part to leaks in the roof(parapet?***) gurtering : ",.. ,
was also causing concern to the Stratford Borough Council who subsequently had the
theatre closed so that repairs could be undertaken (S P & A Minute Books; SIC 2). It
was during this period, remembered by projectionist Bruce Cook (pers comm ) as
coinciding with rhe polio epidemic, that the magnificent ceiling domes and the plaster
scrolling on the walls were removed. The domes and corbels were then repiaced with
solid plaster (S P & A Minute Books).

On 5 October 1961 the financially troubled Stratford Pictures and Amusements Ltd
"...Resolved as a special resolution: that the company be wound up voluntarily and that
Mr T.L. Penn, Public Accountant, Stratford be appointed liquidatoi'. The company
was subsequently officially dissolved on 18 March 1963 (CO-Np I 274, NA Wn.).

The late 1960s saw further renovations and alterations to the Kins's Cinema bv this
time o"\ned by Kcridgc-Cdeon3, one of two major thearre compinies thar virtually
monopolised the New Zealand movie industry. "Moderdsation,, was uppermost in the
thinking relating to cinema design and the stadium style auditorium with its single
sloping floor was rapidly superseding the two-tier ar.angement which, in the silent
days, had been considered "...desirable in most cases" in order to separate,....the sheep
from the goats" (Grierson, 1923:5)- Anothe. reasoo for the change to a single floor, rn
the case ofthe Stratford theatre, was to halve the number ofstaff To complete the
modern look, carpet was fastened to the solid marble staircase by means ofdrilled
holes and the ornate Edwardian balustrades were covered up (SIC 2). It was also
around this time that the elegant toilets at the top ofthe stairs were altered.

On 9 November 1969, the renovated re-roofed King's Cinema was re-opened as.,The
Regent". Representing the directors ofthe Kerridge Odeon company, general manager
Mr Trevor Townsend, pointed out that "...no country other than New Zeaiand would
[have]... a cinema ofthe standard ofthe Regent in a town the size ofsrratford,' (lll
l0/l l/1969). The mayor, Mr G. J. W. Boon performed the of{icialopening cerenrony

' Stra(ford Pictures xnd Amusenents Ltd leased dre theatre to Slradord Theat.es Lld from l9i.t.
R.J.Kcrridge was managing director oflhis company in 1946. possibty €rrlier. In 1961 lhe propeny
was sold to Fullcrs Thcatre Corporalion (presonubly Kerridg€-Odcon si ce thar company had
pu.chased the complele Full€r holdings of64 rheatres in I9,16). On 2? Ma.ch 1972 rh€ Certrficate of
Tillc rris trensfencd to K€nidge-Odeon (LINZ CT 31/lJ0; S P & A Minote Booksi EnclcloDaedia of
NZ).
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He said tha! a theatre $as a lamily unir lvhich familics could aflend and meet other families.
The building had been almosr rebuilt and ga.l€ Srrarford r vcry modem rheare. It b€hoved
people lo suppod i!....

The spakers were inrroduced by rhe manager ofttrethe3lre, MrK $\.iue Th€fitm.a
Taranaki premiere, was Those Daring young Men in lheirJaunry Jalopies.,

Ofiicial guests lt€re driven ro lhe opening in \4ntage cars, $,irh a t€am ofElrham marcnrns
girls and the Stratrord Pipe Band in ihe parade. Colourcd spot lighrs lit up rhe parade
through Brnd$?y to the rhearre. where the Stradord Cilizen.s Band otaved fi,?
to/lt/t969)

Anecdotal evidence from Gwelfa Burgess, q,ho managed the theatre from 1974 until
1986, but whose involvement with both the King's / Regent and its rivai the plaza goes
back much further, provides a more personal touch to the theatre's .ecent history. She
described one very awkward situation involving a film that they hadjust received:

... this wtrs d brand new f;lm from overseas... v,e put il on the screen andwe hatl
crowds and crowds oJpeople here and the last reel that \|ent on belansed to another
flm. Oh it wds terrible... the projectionist ra ghe quickly...becauv ie dcheckedall
the reels but he didn't check the name ... it was the "Sea Gypsies" I think, atld the
reel thdl went on the end vas "Sinbad and the Eye oJ the Tiget" ar sobzthiq like
that. Atld i t  ves the same o theendofthereel.. .hhadthisboatsail insintiewarer
a d the thc oth?r ane hal a baar sailitg nt thp warer and he Jidl r look nu.h
furlher ... when he could see the sea... just checked... \relt the), did it where they got
thefilmfrom orerseas, so I had to ring Mr Kerridge at night and he had to get one
fon o.:etseas... well some o;f lthe audiencef... stayed anduatched h but solne came
out ... so I quickly gol d set oJ passes thdt we never had used, and J gave them otrc
each dnd told them to come back, bfi lhej didn I all come bock. ...iou htow it was
c&rful, Ifell terrible, b t it'sjust something that happens and lolt cd 't da anything
about it.

Gwelfa also related another amusing story that had been told to her involvins
project ionisrFfancisRobenswho.\ \h i lescreening'DeathonrheNi le ' ,haJrhe
following harrowing experience:

"...Al hdA-tihe the cltrtains rolled batck os usuttl. llhen all the patt ons \tere seate.l
and lhe flm was dbo t ta stafi agait\ the curtqins jamhed and \rauld nol open no
malter whal. Francis tdtl davn vith a big tLlll laddeL white peaple clapped and
climbed to try dnd rectiJi the .fault. to no qvaiL So he pronpl!! tied the cu di:.s back
like an old tit e theatfe slage dnd the shov y,enl on as usual. " (G Burqess Ders
comm.)

It is impossible to discuss the theatre without at least mentioning the resident fel ine
"Precious Kerridge". Thc black and rvhite and ginger moggie arrived on the doorstep.
"... fiot long after I started managiq and nty doonnan, he was the cleaner as well, ._..
lel her i lhe door, she vds d tinl cat ... vtouldn't hove been a year old ... blrt anryey
she v,asn'l going ctrdy -.. so he look her home, the nert fiight she r,,as back agarn ...so
she came in here, she natle herself at home and sht just sta)ed here for rhe isr of her
IiJe.-. everybody loved rel. " Even when the theatre closed precious stayed on to keep
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the mice at bay while Gwelfa delivered tasty morsels on a daily basis (G.Burgess pers
comm.).

Falling attendances led to the theatre's eventual closure in l9gg. The Drotracted
process began in 1986 \r/hen a September closure was annoLln ced h tie Taranah
Herald (6/8/1986) as inevitable despite an earlier plea for improved parronage. Ir
seems that the Regent had been running at a loss for some time with increased staff
wages and operating costs being a major contributing factor. Ironically, in the five
months after the cinema "closed" in '86, ttvo blockbusters rvere screened bringine in
record audiences. However the theatre was unable to sustain the interest in
moviegoing that "Crocodile Dundee" and "Labyrinth" had temporarily aroused and
was forced to close its doors again in January 1988. The projection equipment was
subsequently whisked away to a more conmercially viable cinema in Whakatanc
(SttdtJord Press 27 | 1 / 1938)

Stratford District Theatre Trust (and others) to the rescue

A glimmer ofoptimism for the theatre was ushered in with the new decade when. after
a successful month long Shakespeare Festival in May 1990, the Stratfo.d Shakespeare
Society was formed Incorporated in September ofthat year, the society's aims afe
"...to encourage the perfo.mance and appreciation ofthe works of William
Shakespeare fin a town where] ... almost every street name... is derived from a
Shakespearean character or place" (SSS 1994).

November 1990 saw the re-formation ofthe Stratford Theatre Groupa and
subsequently a resurgence of interest in the performing a.ts within the conmunity The
following year The Stratford District Theatre Trust was fomed with the aim of
purchasing the neglected cinema and converting it into a multi-purpose venue for the
theatreless town. ln order to get the transformation ofthe building underway, a
fundraising committee then set about organising a series ofevents to achieve an initial
S130,000 target. Inspired by the idea ofonce agail having an operative cinema, and
eventually a live theatre venue, iocal people banded together to get the facility ready
lor the Stratford Theatre's fund raising Production of .,Worzel Gummidge" in
November (SSS 1994, SDTT 1996). Enacted on the old stage, this highly successful
show ryas the first live perfo.mance held in the theatre since its closure as a movie
venue in 1988 (Murray Herbert pers. cornm.).

Sponsorships aod grants totalling S316,000 were received during the first tbur years of
the Theatre Project in addition to rates assistance fron the Stratford District Council
(SDTT 1996). The Council i tselfinjected $30,000 into the project in December l99l
thereby assisting Stage I ofthe theatre restoration to be completed.

It'fovie screenings resumed after the large ptojectors, which had been on loan to a
Whakatane cinema, rvere returned and installed in the Regent as part ofthe $40,000
theatre purchase deal with Pacer Kerridge. The gala opening on 3l January 1992 was
heralded by a screening of Kevin Costner's "Robin Hood, Prince ofThieves,'and. in

! Now knorvn as Strarford on Stage
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May, the musical "Oliver" was pe.formed by the Theatre Group on the new stage. In
o.der to ensure the best possible presentatiol ofthe latter, Stage II ofthe theatre.s
development was brought forward with plans being drawn up in Ma.ch. Although the
new extended stase was completed for the production, the temporary dressing rooms
beneath the stage were, on opening night, under several inches ofwater (SIC-1.;

A major financial boost was received by the theat.e in June 1992 when petrocor p
Exploration announced a $50,000 sponsorship deal and in turn were granted naming
rights for the theatre. Thus "Petrocorp King's Theatre" came into being and Stage lll
plans started to Iook feasible These were to include ,,.. extemal upgrading, cudaining
installation, a ne!," lighting system, new toiiets, storage facilities and .efreshment uruts,,
and were scheduled for later in the year (SIC l).

Hard on the heels ofthe Petrocorp sponsorship was a $10,000 grant from the TSB
Community Trust in early August and, as a reminder ofthis contribution. the theatre,s
foyer was named after the banl. Around the same time (6 August l99Z) title to the
prope.ty was transferred to Stratford District Theatre Trust Incorporated ( LAtrZ: CT
12/1086 CT 12/1087)

In November the warmth ofthe theatre's patrons was assured with the installation ofa
$13,000 heating sysrem sponsored by Taranaki Elect.icity in association with ECNZ.
Meanwhile the facilities for the confolt ofthe actors and others involved in backstage
activities were also improving with the construction ofa d.essing room, green room
and make up room nea.ing completion. According to Theatre Trusr chairman, Murray
r, : :".1)patronage of the cinema was "._.sound and use of the facility was expanding all
the time". A week iong Shakespeare Festival was running at the time with ,.ihe two
Gentlemen ofVerona" being performed by the New Zealand Drama School on the new
stage. (SIC 2).

One ofthe highlights ofthe 1992 Shakespeare Festival fo. petrocorD Kinq,s Thear.e
was the performance there by Dame Malvina Major and the Ars Nova Ch-oir on 27
November. Ofpanicular importance is the cornrnent made by the renowned soprano
that ofall the venues in which she had ever performed worldwide. it was acoustically
amongst the top ten. The New Plymouth based choir also agreed ihat it was one ofthe
first times that they could actually hear themselves singing without iheir sound bung
"swallowed up"(Marie Walter pers. corn1l ).

The theatre's financial higlilight ofthat year came in the form of a 566.000 chequc
from the Lotteries Grant Board which was presenred by Roger Iilaxwell, l\Ip for
Taranaki to Trust fundraising chairman, Gary Sturgess who called the erant,.. the
jewel in the croxn . Such a large donarion, he qaid, would enable rhe riearre ro
become "..the real corununity asset we intended it to be,' (D?y' 26ll I /1992)

By 1993 the foyer ofthe theatre was starting to resemble its forme. elegant sell The
upstairs and downstairs was painted throughour wirh colours selecred bt the Theatre
Trust Decor committee while the old'.Union Jack" patterned balustrades were
released from their bland board sheeting Associated with this cover_up was the srory
that 1960s women in their rniniskirts needed to be shielded from prying eyes as tney
ascended the staircase (SIC 2).
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Labour Weekend saw around fifty ex-movie theat.e staq some going back over sixty
years, gather in Stratford for a grand .eunion The gathering included a tour ofthe
refurbished thearre, followed by a screening of"Aladdin". Amongst the oid-timers
present was Edith Horn aged 92, who in l9l8 hadjoined the orchestra as a violinist.
With the advent of'1alkies" in 1929 she went on to teach music and s;nging to Iocals,
an occupation she continued until the age ofeighty (SIC 2).

The centrepiece ofthe 199,1 Stratford Shakespeare Festival was the Hamilton based
Electra Theatre Company's staging of"Macbeth" in the petrocorp King's Theatre. By
this time a considerable amount ofmoney had been spent upgrading all aspects ofthe
staging area, refurbishing the entrance and mezzanine foyers and painting and repairing
the exterior ofthe building. It was now felt that an upgrading ofsound and projection
equipment was essential in order to "_..bring the film operation into line with other top-
class cinemas in the country" (SIC 3). However, another area in urgent need of
upgrading was the auditorium itself, so wheo Petrocorp Exploration announced a
second large grant of$i 5,000 in December this latter project was given first priority
On 6 January 1995 the theaire closed while the contractorc set to work washing,
plastering and repainting the auditorium and installing new chandeliers (SIC 3).

A $20,000 Dolby stereo sltrround sound system was finally installed in N4ay 1995.
Consisting ofthree stage speakers, eight surround speakers and realigned projector
senders, the new system replaced outdated equipment with which theatre staffhad
improvised since cinema screenings recommenced in l992. "Forest Gump', was the
first movie to be enhanced 1lith the thearre's latest aquisition (SIC 4).

Ten months later Stratfo.d was honou.ed to host the New Zealand premiere ofthe film
version of Shakespeare's "Othello" which was shown as pan ofthe 1996 Shakespeare
Festival- Opening night was attended by a fu11 house of290 patrons and the film was
subsequently screened again the foilowing night to meet popula. demand (SDTT
1996).

Communications between Stratford-Upon-Patea and England's Stratford-Upon-Avon
led to arrangements for the internationally renowned flautist Elena Duran to perform in
Petrocorp King's Theatre during her 1996 New Zealand concert tour. Mexican born
Elena Duran was accompanied by Auckland pianist John WeJls in her 3 June Stratford
concert rvhich included a selection of contemporary j azz and classicaland Latin
American music. It is hoped that links already forged with other Stratfords ofthe
world' will continr.re to attract international artists ofsuch high calibre. (SIC 4; SDTT
1996).

Two recent financial boosts have helped the community owned theatre through a
funding crisis The first came in the form ofa $60,000 sponsorship deal lrom Fletcher
Chalienge Energy Taranaki (formerly Petrocorp) whereby Fletchers would give the
Trust three annual grants of$20,000 to help with operation and maintenance costs of
the building. In recognition ofthe deai the theatre's name was changed to "Energy

' Apan from Stfttford-Upon-Avon, links have also been esrablished and mrintrined $i(h Straford ir
Connecticul. USA, nnd Slratford in Ontario. Canada (SIC 4).
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King s". In handing over the first cheoue lo^Theatre Trust chairman Tony Le Grove,GeoffLogan. general manager ofFletcher Ch"ll""g" E";rgy i;;;;;;t*'

''...We are most impressed with lhe c
rhar goes inro the rheare. 

"" "r" 
,,.^oT-'-o:.T:-'t- ":ltunitv 

involvement mosrlv volunlaw,

rrsl",l:l*T$ Efilrt fi: ;":#Ji'::ti#fi ,,.:il il,i iilt"#i,ti11"
The second boost coming in the form ofa $100,000 granl from the stmtford DistrictCouncil was pa.t of the $i 4 million developrr"", t""y,fr" Jiri.i"i';;:;;;; ,""construction of the stratford power Station. eun orti.,i, gr;ni*;, ;;;;;;-,""purchase and installation ofnew proiectii"'',r," "iJr,a"ri,l;il;;;,i:,;;i,T*,lJiijl"'ij'i;llili illff ;J"'H""allowed for the running ofmuch larger reels of film.

::s gfJanyary 1998, further plans for the thearre involved : a new hearing system,"...alterations to the stage are. including th" ,"mouat ofon" ofth;;;:r;i,;"il .the dressing rooms, work on the main lighring gaa *a 
"y.ior;;, 

;;;;;;;;,",and.a.new_lighring bar"i additional carpet in the auditorium and rh" 
"or.rj i* "i,",f",facllities (Stratford press 28/l/1998 i; S tC 5 ).
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AFFKEVIA]NONS.
Dly' = Daly lVerq New Plymouth
LINZ = Land Information Ncw Zealand
SDTT 1996 = Stratford District Theatre Tnrst, Sponsorship proposal to Flercher
C hal lenge Energt Taronaki
SEP = Stdtford Eventng Post.
SIC = Stratford Information Centre Scrapbooks, Thearre Trust
S P & A Mnute Books = Srratfo.d pictures & Amusernent Ltd Mnute Books
SSS 1994 - Straford Shakespeare Society, 1994 Shakewqre Festival Sponsorship
Proposal
TH = Taranaki Hetald
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